
?8~)~)R Decision No. ...,; u •. , 

?ZT.u;m,IA.-FT. BRJ .. GG MOTOR' 'l'R'O'CE: LI~'1:, ) 
:U ... Cz... REID, Owner, ) 

) 
. Complainent, ) . , 

vs. ) 
) 

FT.. BRAGG COO?ZRJ~IVE ~C .. ~~ILE ) 
CO~.A!\j'"Y e.nd I. J.. l'!ZNDOSA, ) .. 

) 
Detendants. ) 

----------------------------~-------
) , : 

Co.seNo. 4094 

L. G. E:i'ceheock, tor Com:plaino.nt; 
Carl R. Schulz, tor. Detende.ntc; 
J'01:J.n E. McCurdy, to": Poul tr; ?roducers ot Central Co.l1to:-nia. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

'rhe complainant is a highWay common carrier 0);)erat1ng 

between Peto.lu.:lO. a.nd Ft. Bragg. His comple.int alleges that 

detend~ts are unlawtullro,erating as hiehwQr common carriers 

~vitb.out certiticat~s of :pUblic convenience and necessity or other 

operet1ve right. De:f"endw::t Ft. :aragg Co-o;pero.tive Mel"c~nt11e 

CompDnY, , it is alleged, is so opeX"o.tingbetvreen Ft. Brags and 

?eta.lu:na, and defendant I. J. ~:endosa is o.lleged to· be, so operating 

'between :V:cnd.ocino C1 ty and Petaluma .. The answerot the detonde.:c.ts 

a~its they possess ~o certificates of public' convenience and 

necessity, denies the other material o.llegc.tions otthe complaint, .. 
" and alleges that t~eir operat1o~s are those of hiShw~ contract 
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ca=riers, cond.ucted under pcr:ol1 tc tr,om the Railroad Commission. 

Public hearing was held at ?etel'1.'lJDA 'betore Exe:niner Elder • 

. ,Detend3llt Et. Bro.gg Co-operative Mercantile Com~any 

is $. corporation, end mll, tor convenience, be reterred to 

hereinafter as "the corporation .. ff . It is o.o:mi ttedly i:o. the tre.ns-

portation business, lle:uline eggs 't'rom Ft. Bragg to Petal,lIllS.,' enc; 

returning teed, chicke:C:s,and empty sacks. The eggs are produded 

in the vicini ti 0": ::E't. Bragg by app'ro:d.mateiy 63 membeX's ot the' 

Poultry Producers of Centr,al Ca~itorn1e., hereinafter, tor con-

venience, r,eterred to as "tho .k;;sociat1on. ft These eges 

constitute .all the eggs chipped. out of Ft. Eragg. 'l'he back haul 

consists ,or ;property otth~ Association, being transported to the 

~zocio.tion, at ?t.. Bragg .. 

Detend~t Mendos~ pertor.ms similar transportation 

'between Menr.tocino City :;md. Peta11JlJla, hauling to Petaluma. esgs 

produced :)y' Association :members in the vicinity of Mendocino 01 ty, 

and returning teed end supplies for sale to m~'bers at Mendocino 

City. Except to~ ~he transportation or property tor the 

det'end.ants'oWll use, this constitutes Virtually all the Jleu11ns' 

either det~ndant has perto~ed between the, points complained ot. 

The operetion was co~enced by the corpo~ation in 

November, 1935, ~d by Mendosa in October, 1935, atter v~tten 

hauline contracts ~e~een the ~coc1at10n and eachdetendant had 

d 
,l 

been entere ~nto. JJ..l 0'£ the trattic thus handled by 

1. The, contract v~th the corporation, described therein as ffthe 
carrier," ;provides thc.t the carrier ~hall. "tr{lD.sl'ort trom Ft. 
Bragg district to ?et~l:um.o. eggs and poultry as' received 
there, a!l.d transport trom PetelU'tlla to F~. Bragg district 
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detendants \'las prev,iously transported by cotlplainant end const1 tuted 

about 90% or the total volume or his 'business. 

detendants has caused com:plainant great loss. 

Its d1ver~ion to 

Althougll the charges tor the trenspo::tation ot the eggs 

ere paid to detendants by the Association, their 'burden ul tima:cely 

rests upon the producers, as they receive tram the Association, 

tor eggs transported by detendants, a price less than that r~ceived .. ,.-
I 

. ,. • I 

on esgs delivered to the Association at ?etal'l.ll1l.a 'by just, the" '. 
~ , .-..........., ----~~ ~' 

amoUllt--ot""-tb;e.. .. "t;ro,nsportation charge:. The producers are tree to --- ----".----..-.-~ .. , 

perfor.m the hauling themselves or to make their ~ arrangements 

With other 'carriers. 

Complainant's principal contention is that as the charges 

tor the tr~zportation are thus borne by the producers, detendentz' 

transportation service is actually being pe=tor.med tor the 

producers and ::.ot tor the AsSOCiation; that the transportation, 

(Continued tr~?aee 2) 

such teed and merchandise as·the Azsocietion may desire to 
ship by truck. "Rates are specitied and provisions ,tor 
inde:n:c.1tico.tion or the shipper set torth. The tem is 30 
days trom d.ate and thoreai'ter until cancelled, on 10 days' 
notice. On ~ebruary S, +936, another contract was substi
tuted, provi<ling that "Carrier shall transport to . 
... ~socic.tio:c. at Petaluma, California, all eggs, poultry and. 
empty sacks received by Carrier in,the Ft. Braggdist~ictas 
agent tor ~sociation, except that Association may, by 
special instr'J.ctions to Carrier, req,uire sucll shipments ot 
eggs., poultry, and empty sacks to be :m.a.de by railr~ad." 
'!he .A,ssoc1atio::. agrees to have trensported by Carr.er, -and 
Carrier agrees to transport trom Pete.luma. to Ft.! Bragg 
district by t=uck, all ~he grain teed, pou1trysu~p11e$, and 
em:oty coops that the Association may ship to Ft. Bragg by 
trUCk. CO::ltracts with detendant Mendosa were ~dent1cal 
except' as to names '" dates, $!ld pOi::lts. Un~erthe, peculiar 
facts of t::'is case,' the tor.: ot tlle contracts is not, ot con-
trolling i::.?o::-ta:lC~. 
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theretore, is not subject to control through the Associ~tion'z 

contracts with de:t:endants, but by the .Association' z::i.J.om'bers· and ., 
that i~ thus servine the members, t~e defendants are unlawfully 

serving the public or a class ot tho ~ublic. Great reliance is 

placed upon In re :3:1ron$, Decision No· .. 19975 in Case No. 2524, 

dated July 2, 1928, 32 C~R.C. 48. Defendants inSist, howeve~, 

that the lJroperty .transported is the property or the Azsocio.tion; 

that s.ll of the hauling is thus vii thi!l. the terms 01: defondants' 

respective contracts wIth the l...ssocia.tion,. and that defend.ants' 

sorVices . are 'bei::lg, re:::ldered to tho J~sociat10n alone, ,to the 
, , , 

exclusion or all others, and as private or contract carriers tOl" 

the .Association .. 

Solution or the controve::sy do:po:::ldz ul'on whether the 
, , 

transI>orta'~ion is being performed for the producers. or'!:or the 
. '. ' 

.Association .. This, in turn, depends upon whether title to the 

pro;porty during transportation ::-eposes in' the producers, the 

sollers, or in the Assoc1atio:::l, the purchaser. Az. the Hirons case 

illdicates, it is otten significant in this co:o.nec,tion which :party, 

the c onsien:or or consignee, tho seller o:r the purchaser,. pays the 

tranSl'ortation cho.rges. 
, 

" 

That tact, however, is im:port'ant, not as 

of itselt cont~lling 'but becau~e the party Who pS7s the freieht 

is~res~ptively the o"n.ner of the goods, with' control and'dominiQn 

over the transportation. This ~resumption, however, is ::lot. 

conclusive .. T~e p~~ies may provide 'by contract tor thel'~ent 

of the freight e.nd the J(assing or t:i.tl~ quite ind.~pende:c.tlY, the 

tre1ght charges in such case merely consti tutino' a tactor :in the 

sellins price .. J~ ex~inat1on of the contracts and relatio::lsh1~ 

between tAe :p~~1es shows this to be the ~ituation here. 
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The ..r~sociation is a non-protit, agricultural. eOr'j;)ora

tio:::J., without capital stock, organized tor the:purpoze or 

encouraging and fostering the 'business or prod.ucing and marketine; 

eggs and. :poultry co-ol'cra.t1 vely, and tor other perti~ient pUl"J;)oses. 

Its mem.oeX'ship is o:pen, uJ?on pay.ment ot e. Ten Dollar membership 

:rea, to all engaged in the production or eggs' or poul tr.v who s:len 

.. ~socie.tion stando.rd ?roduce Sale Agreement to "sell and deliver" 
2 

their eggs to the ~sociation. The Association meintains' 

several packing plants in different parts oftlle State, the one 

here inVOlved being at Petaluma. It, also maintains, tllrough 

agents; several "receiving stations" at more outlying pOints where, 
, 

under the practice in this locality, the ~;Ssoe1atio:c. takes delivery 

ot eggs under the sales contracts, it the producers d.o not choo,se 

to~<e delivery at Petaluma. 

2.. This o.ereement :;>rovides in l' crt: 

"1. The .. ~sociation agrees to purcb.o.se and the Producer 
agrees to sell ~d deliver to the Association, all eggs 
~roduced or acouired by or tor hfm in California for fitteen 
·(15) yea.rs' trom da.te heroe!, that h·e 1niendsto-sell or' 
market in SJlY' event, for the price to b~ secured 'by the 
.. ~zocio.tion, as hereinafter mentioned. >,t if. '" 

1'2. The Association ae;rees to resell sa.id eggz, :together 
wit~ simil6.r eggs trOl1l othe:- ?roducers, ~"ho:l and as 'it shall 
determine, at ,rices which, in ,the Association's judgment, 
are the best ebt~inable under market conditions, ,and ~o pay 
over the ~ounts received theroby as ~~ent in tull to the 
producers ~ed in contract~ generally simil~ to·this -
con:tract, according to the Q,.uantities ot-eggs delivered by 
the respective ?roducers, attar deducting therefrom all 
costs of recei~=e, handling, distributing and marketing -
all as determined in th.e discretion of tl:e Association -
and. a suttic:tent amount to ;provide tor the m:linteDZllce ot 
commercial reserves, dep:-ociation (interest end the like)** 

"·7. b. The ?:-oducer e7.pl"ossly a.grees that all, eggs 
delivered hereunder shall 'be in good marketable and,merchant
able condition, and shall be dolivered to the Association as, 
when, and'w.b.e:oe it shall diroct~" 
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Both detendants have contra.cts with tho Associ,ation to 

act as its agents in mz1ntaining such receiving stations. ~hese 

contracts hc..ve beon in ettect since March 13, 1930.3 When eggs 

are delivered ~y t~e m~bers to the receiving station, the 

members are eiven a recei~t tor the eggs in the name ot the 
I , 

.Association, showing the number or ,esss received-and -the number 

or dozens in the eases •. : ,The recei vine agent makes out a ma.ni

test 01:: cases so "received, wJiich ;: .. is~ sent~ With d':ll'l~cate co:pies 

of the receipts, along With ~e eggs to the ~ackin8,~lant at 

?eteluma, where the eggs are ertlded. 'betore· 'being sold by the 

Msociation. 

~he members do not deal or have e::J.y contact with the 

carr1er, as such, at any ~o1nt in the transaction, either di1:ec.'cly 

or ind1'rectly. 

Risk ot loss rests upon the A$sociation trom the t~e 

3. The ~societion and the ?oultry Producers Packing & Ware
housing Association, Inc. are the other contrect1ng l'art1es 
in each contract. It, ic ;provided that - "1. The 
Associat1o~ 3Jld corporation, res:poct1vely"ep~o1nt the 
Agent as their representative :tor the pur~ose of selling 
such ~oultr.1 !eeds and supplies as may be delivered to the 
.~ent by the Associ~t1on or the Co~oration, and tor the 
l'1lr!'ose ot: receiving, handling or buying eggs or poultry 
o~ behalt of the Association or Corporationff ••••• (such 
selling or buyi:::g to' 'be done under te:rms 3nd conditiOns 
fixed 'by the J..ssociation or Corporation). "2. '!'he Agent, 
agrees to mai:ltein at his own expe:o.se :l t'eeCl..(j.ictributing 
~d egg receiv.i.:::.g station at Ft. Bragg, California, ...... . 
(,or Mendocino City) to serve adeq,uetely the needs ottha, 
customers or the .~sociat1on and Corporation. *** All 
~oultry teed and ~up;plies 01' any kind delivered to the ,!~ent 
are to r~ain tho property ot the Association or Corporation 
until sold, and the Agent agrees to be responsible tor loss 
or thett or SJly of tho J/ropcrty. "? ••••• .And t.he 
l~en.t turther agree:; to receive eggs trom the members, to· 
take proper c~e ot: the eege received, and to deliver such 
eggs to the ksociation t s cc.rrier ""Then he c.alls tor the 
sa:c.e," tor which the Agent is to be ,com:pensated at the rate 
of 3 cents to;: ea.ch caseo'! eggs so received e.nd handled. 
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the 'eggs are received at the agencies. It lost or dameged en route, 

the ~roducer is nevertheless ~eid tor the eggs by the Association a~ 

a price based uDon the average grade ot eggs previously sold by the 

prOducer., 

We ~ust conclude trom ~his evidence t~at title to the 

eggs passes to the Association when they are delivered to tho,receiv

i~ stations and rocei~ted tor by the Association, througA detendents 

as its agents... Fro:::l that ::no:nent, r:tsl~ or loss and 0.11 tho incidents 

or o-mersbip, including control over the transportation, 'rest \'lith 

the .Association. ;.:;, between'the .Association and the:pzoducers, the 

cost or the tre.nsl'o:-tation is merely 3D. element entering into 'the com

putation ot the price to 'be paid tor the eegs in accordance With the 

Sales Contract. 

The senuineness of defendants' position,· as agents ot the 

AsSOCiation, is beyond ~uestion, particularly as they tultilled the 

~~'c.me tunctions, in the same way, when complainant pertormed' the haul

ing. 'l'here is 'nothing to prevent detendants dealing '111 th the 

Association as carriers as well. 

It is elso clear that the Association is the o\lmer ot the 

goods brought trom ?etaluma on the back-haul. It tolloV1S, theretore, 

t~at detend~ts'tr~s?ortation services are ?ertor.med tor the 

.~sociation, with which they have contracted tor the heulins and in 

which title to the p~perty transported rests. The case is thus ~o 

'be diztinguished fro: In re Hirons, supra. 

that ei~~er defendant has served or ottered to serve the ~u'blic as a 

com;:non carrier, and the co::n:vlo.int must 'be d1~sS0d .. 

o R D E",: R - -
The above complaint, havine been duly heard and submitted 

tor decision, eno. the Co:mussion now being tully advised 
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in tho prem:i ses: 

IT IS :a::E:P.EBY ORDzaEJ) that tl:!~ complaint herein 'be., 
, . 

e:o.d the same is hereby dii::nissed. 

Dated' at Son Francisco, Cal::rqrnia, this ./ f>-..if 
.' 
, ' ... 


